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INDEX-DIGEST
Numerals in heavy-faced type refer to Leading Articles and Comments; in
Roman to Recent Case Notes and Current Decisions.
ACCORD AND SATISFACTION
Acceptance of part mistakenly be-
lieved to be the whole 192
Specific performance of an accord
98
ADMINISTRATORS
See Executors and Administrators
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
See also Constitutional Law, Muni-
cipal Corporations
Nature -: a negative concept 783






"Reputable": effect of flexibility of
term as statutory qualification 452
Types of restraint on officers 785
Judicial review
Administrative valuations in rate
regulation 682
Of discretion: revocation of second-
class mail privilege 85g
Effect of nature of question: law,
fact, or discretion 781
True review analyzed 785
ADMIRALTY
See also Insurance, International Law,
War
Collisions
Defense of compulsory pilotage 628
Contracts
Earning of freight on uncompleted
voyages 362-383
Extent of shipowner's liability, to
seamen injured at sea 859
Maritime Liens
Do not attach for supplies furnished
to owner of fleet 521
Salvage
Rescue of vessel from Bolsheviki757
ADMISSIONS
Silence of accused after an accusa-
tion: effect-of counsel's advice on
admissibility 300
ADVERSE POSSESSION
Under deed of entire estate in





See Auctions, Brokers, Insurance,
Master and Servant, Workmen's
Compensation
ALIENATION OF PROPERTY
'See Restrictions and Restrictive
Agreements as to the Use of Prop-
erty
ALIENATION OF AFFECTIONS
Action against parents of husband
under age of legal consent 527
Prior separation no defense 89
ALIENS
See also Constitutional Law, Nation-
ality
Privilege of alien enemies to inherit
under treaty 176
ANIMALS
See also Constitutionitl Law, Railroads
Contributory negligence of animals
92
On railroads and highways: right
of owner for injury to them 92
Riparian owner's exclusive right to
hunt in navigable stream 423
ANTI-TRUST LAWS
See Restraint of Trade, Unfair Com-
petition
APPEAL AND ERROR
See also Criminal Law, Injunctions,
Trial Practice
Dismissal sua sponte by appellate
court 858
Effect to be givedi domestic statutes






See also Courts-Mart'al, Sovereignty
Soldiers' Wills: see Wills
Suit by a soldier for pay 193
ASSAULT AND BATTERY
Civil liability
Surgical operation on minor without
consent of parent 92
Criminal liability
Specific ifitent in statutory assaults:




See Legal Biography, Illegal Contracts
Relations between attorney and client
Right of attorney to agreed fee after
wrongful discharge 514, 533
Contingent fee contracts in criminal
cases 82
AUCTIONS
Knowledge by purchaser of condi-
tions announced at commence-
ment of sale not necessary to bind
him 414
AUTOMOBILES
See also Constitutional Law, Intoxi-
cating Liquors
Indefinite terms in speed laws 443
Liability of father for injury caused
YALE LAW JOURNAL
by his automobile driven by son
I0I
Liability of owner for behavior of
car 413
BANKRUPTCY
See also Judgments, Receivers
Jurisdiction of a referee in plenary
actions 414
Bankruptcy Act
As applied to stockbrokerage trans-
actions 488-500
Provable claims
Judgment claims as provable debts
678
Wife's rights as creditor of her
husband under-French Civil Code
24
BANKS AND BANKING
See also Bills and Notes
Liability of bank to depositor for






Fictitious payee: intent of drawer
as test of payee's character 297
Holder in due course




Indorsement by mistaken holder of
same name 628
Payment and discharge
Price v. Neal: doctrine of 296
Checks
Conditional certification of checks
759
Payment by -: effect as to passing
. of title I9
BILLS OF LADING
See also Admiralty
Delivery of goods without surren-








Revocation of exclusive broker's
contract 99
Stockbrokers
Analysis of relations with customers
488
Identification of customer's stock
after broker's bankruptcy: subro-
gation 495-498
Re-hypothecation of customer s se-
curities: when permitted 49o








Effect of the maxim, "clean hands"




See also Admiralty, Bills of Lading,
Interstate Commerce,. Negligence,
Public Service Corporations, Rail-
roads
Negligence




See also Trusts, Wills
Cy pres doctrine: .impracticable
bequest ioi





See Bills and Notes
CITIZENSHIP







See History of Law
COMPARATIVE LAW




Rights of surviving spouse in mari-
tal property under French Civil
Code 23-33.
Unfair competition: new phases
and measures for its suppression
384-394
CONDITIONAL SALES
See Intoxicating Liquors, Sales
CONFESSIONS
Admissibility when elicited by
advice to tell the truth 418
CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICA-
TIONS
See Evidence, Physicians and Sur-
geons
CONFLICT OF LAWS
In the Netherlands 109-X27, 250-279
Contracts
Law governing "capacity" and "for-
malities" 580
Law governing validity and effects
565-58o, ,655-673
-: intention theory 655-658
intention theory: origin and
INDEX-DIGEST
development in England and
United States 576-580
-: law of place of contracting658-664
-: law of place of performance664-666
-: other views 666-673
Domicil
Of a married woman 631
Judgments
Service by publication as ground forjurisdiction in interpleader action86o
Testamentary succession
Locus regit actum and the French
law of wills 62
Wor mien's compensation
Contract and tort theories 71, 98
CONSPIRACY
See Labor Unions, Restraint of Trade
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See also Administrative Law, Conflict
of Laws, Eminent Domain, Freedom
of Speech and Press, Interstate
Commerce, Intoxicating Liquors,




Determination of public service
commission: legislative, execu-
tive, or judicial? 684




Interpretation of amending article
(Art. 5) by Hawke v. Smith and
Rhode Island v. Palmer 321-354
Limitations express and implied
upon the subject-matter of pro-
posed amendments to the Consti-
tution 329-339
Operation of federal amending
clause and proposals for changes
in it 348-354
Power of Congress to regulate exer-
cise of amending power: time
limit for action by states 339-341
-: procedure of state legislatures341
-: meaning of "State Legislature"341-345
Rejection and withdrawal of ratifi-
cation by state legislatures 346-348
Powers of executive
Approval of bills after adjournment
of Congress 1-22
Treaty-making power of President:
meaning of "by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate."478-487
Power of judiciary
Power to make declaratory judg-
ments 161
Power to pass on validity of adop-
tion of a constitutional amend-
ment 322-329
Due process
Conclusiveness of findings of fact of
public service commission 688
Deportation of aliens without a
hearing 426
Judicial review as a requirement in
rate regulation 681-692
Payment of dog fine to a private
corporation 426
Stare decisis not applicable to due
process cases 689
Statute imposing liability upon auto-
mobile owner for negligence of his
immediate family 427
Obligation of contracts
Repeal of tax exemption 427
Personal rights
Lever Act unconstitutional for
indefiniteness 83, 98, 9g, 639
Documents taken in violation of 4th
and 5th Amendments not evidence769
Vested rights
Power to repurchase for non-user
not vested right 759
CONTINGENT REMAINDERS





See also Accord and Satisfaction,
Admiralty, Attorneys, Auctions,
Bills and Notes, Bills of Lading,
Brokers, Conflict of Laws, Consti-
tutional Law, Damages, Deeds,
Fixtures, Husband and Wife, Illegal
Contracts, Insurance, Labor Unions,
Master and Servant, Offer and
Acceptance, Restrictions and Re-
strictive Agreements as to Use of
Property, Sales, Sovereignty, Spe-
cific Performance, Suretyship
Certainty
Period of Employment 205
Promise to give bonus 86
Duress
Threats to injure third parties 76o
Impossibility of performance
Government priority orders not an
excuse 298
Government war restrictions as an
excuse 639
Mutuality
Situations where term is applicable297
Unilateral contract 427
Usage and custom






Effect of judgment as passing title
742-748
COPYRIGHT
Effect of restrictive definition; con-
trast with patent law 454-455
YALE LAW JOURNAL
CORPORATIONS
See also Charitable Trusts and Cor-
poration s, Municipal Corporations,
Public Service Corporations, Re-
ceivers, Taxation
Citizenship and domicil
What constitutes "doing business"
within a state 529Distinction between corporation and
its members
Disregard of corporate entity toprevent evasion of law 413
Implied powers
Guaranty of customer's indebted-
ness 89
Incorporation
Refusal of certificate to nationalist
club on grounds of public policy
Stockholders 291, 311
Power of majority to sell entire
assets for stock 633Subscriptions for stock
Failure of corporation to observe
statutory requirements 416Torts and crimes.
Liability for crime 415CORPSES
See Dead Bodies
COURTS
See also Appeal and Error, Constitu-
tional Law, Courts-Martial, History
of Law, Judgments, Jurisdiction,
Jury, Trial Practice
Powers and jurisdiction of surrogate
court in New York S93-594
"Superintending control" of appel-
late courts 755
COURTS-MARTIAL
Jurisdiction: constitutionality ofSecond Article of War 521
COVENANTS
See Deeds, Landlord and Tenant, Re-
strictions and Restrictive Agree-
ments as to the Use of Property
CRIMINAL LAWSee also Admissions, Assault andBattery, Attorneys, Automobiles,
Confessions, Constitutional Law,Corporations, Embezzlement, FalsePretenses, Freedom of Speech andPress, History of Law, Homicide,
Illegal Contracts, "Indictment andInformation, Intoxicating Liquors,
Jury, Labor Unions, Larceny, Parent
and Child, Receiving Stolen Goods,Restraint of Trade, Suicide, Surety-
ship, Trial Practice
Criminal negligence
Criminal responsibility of parent
who refuses to obtain medical
treatment for sick child 748-753
Double jeopardy
New trial after conviction 864Statutory offenses
Conviction for criminal anarchy
under New York penal laws 861Desirability of precise language in
criminal statutes 439
Scienter and intent unnecessary 762
Specific criminal intent in statutory
assaults: mistaken identity
CURTESY 184, 205
Husband's right to allowance for
maintenance under French Civil
Code 33
DAMAGES
See also Admiralty, Carriers, Death
by Wrongful Act, Eminent Domain,Negligence, Torts
Nature and Elements
Earning capacity not shown by in-
come tax return 854Interest
Unliquidated damages preclude re-
covery 417Liquidated damages
Held a penalty when excessive in
contract for exchange of land 299Measure of damages
Conclusive presumption of sub-
stantial damages from wrongful
dishonor of check 194Mitigation of damages
No right to counterclaim fordamages reasonably preventable
DEAD BODIES 1o0
Rights with respect to dead bodies
DEATH BY WRONGFUL 635
Illegitimate children as beneficiaries
under wrongful death acts x67, 2o6
DEEDS
See also Adverse Possession, Refor-
mation "of Instruments
Construction
Effect of recital of purpose on con-
struction of grant as absolute fee
conditional fee, or easement 3o6Delivery, acknowledgment and accep-
tance
Delivery in escrow to grantee 533DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTIONSee also Aliens, Executors and Admin-
istrators, Taxation
Anomalous ascendent succession as
to- gifts under French Civil Code
24Contractual reversion as to gifts'
under French Civil Code 25Proposed changes in English law ofintestate succession: Law of
Property Bill 588-592Regular and irregular successors




See Conflict of Laws, Husband andWife, Marriage'DOMICIL
See Conflict of Laws, Nationality
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DOWER
Allowance for maintenance under
French Civil Code 33






Right to water from spring as ease-
ment in gross 99
Prescriptive right of way to water




Distinguished from larceny and
false pretenses 613
EMINENT DOMAIN
Distinguished from police power
'7'
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY




See also Cancellation of Instruments,
Injunctions, Interpleader, Mort-
gages, Nuisance, Receivers, Refor-
mation of Instruments, Restrictions
and Restrictive Agreements as to
Use of Property, Specific Perform-
ance, Trusts
Flexible terms in statutes author-
izing equitable relief 450
Jurisdiction
Jurisdiction over res in foreign terri-
tory 865
ESTATES
See Deeds, Vested, Contingent, and
Future Interests
EVIDENCE
See also Admissions, Confessions, Pre-
sumptions, Trial Practice, Wills
Nature and Scope
Evidence of captors in prize cases
inadmissible 38
Character of parties
Admissibility of evidence of habit to
prove contributory negligence 195
Circumstantial evidence
Chain and cable theories 524
Documents
Admissibility of writings for pur-
poses of comparison of signature
524
General principles of exclusion
Admissibility of documents taken in
violation of constitutional rights769
Rule excluding communications by
decedent to interested person:
New York statute 605
Hearsay
Admissibility of income tax return
to prove earning capacity in
wrongful death action 854
Admissibility of conduct as part of
res gestae 866
Extra-judicial admissions as a cate-
gory of exceptions to rule 355-361
Privileged communications




See also Descent and Distribution
Statute of non-claim: no waiver by
fraudulent conduct of adminis-
trator 97
EXECUTORY DEVISES
See Vested, Contingent, and Future
Interests
FALSE PRETENSES





See Vested, Contingent, and Future
Interests
FELLOW-SERVANTS
See Master and Servant, Negligence
FIXTURES'
Rights of conditional vendor to
annexed chattels 307
FOREIGN CORPORATIONS
See Conflict of Laws, Corporations
FOREIGN JUDGMENTS
See Conflict of Laws, Judgments
FORESHORE
See Waters and Watercourses
FORGERY






See Marriage, Statute of Frands
FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND
PRESS
Advocacy of anarchy a felony under
New York penal laws 86i
Constitutionality of state statute
covering same ground as Espion-
age Act 623
Deportation of alien communists625
Strict construction of Constitution68
Under First Amendment: histori-
cal interpretation 48-55
GARNISHMENT
Contents of safety deposit box sub-
ject to writ 206
City treasurer not liable to garnish-
ment of money ordered paid to
contractor 302
GIFTS
See also Charitable Trusts and Cor-
porations, Descent and Distribution,
Trusts
YALE LAW JOURNAL
Between husband and wife under












See also Legal Biography
Maintenance under -early common
law 460-462
Origin of courts of Common Pleas,
King's Bench, and Exchequer in
the 121h and I3th centuries
798-813
The King's Peace in early English
law 458
HOMICIDE
Abetting a suicide as a crime
408, 428
HUSBAND AND WIFE
See' also Alienatidn of Affections,
Curtesy, Dower, Marriage, Parent
and Child
Ante-nuptial contracts under French
Civil Code 23
Entireties in spite of words "share
and share alike" in the premises
of a deed 307
Liability of husband or wife for
tort committed by one )against
the other 188
Rights of surviving spouse in mari-
tal property under French Civil
Code 23-33
Validity of a common-law marriage
under statute requiring a license
2o6
ILLEGAL CONTRACTS
Contingent fee contract in criminal
case 82
Contract for use of personal influ-
ence with public officers 84
Illegality of clause providing for
compulsory arbitration within
three months 862, 869
Legality of collusive agreement
between buyers at a public auc-
tion 630
Rights under executed illegal con-
tract 85
ILLEGITIMACY
Illegitimate children as beneficiaries




Status of peacemakers' court in
state of New York 293
INDICTMENT AND INFORMA-
TION'
Presence of unauthorized persons
in grand jury room as ground for
quashing indictment
INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION
See also Labor Unions, Minimum
Wage, Restraint of Trade, Unfair
Competition, Workmen's Compen-
sation
Compulsory arbitration features of
Canadian and Australian Acts 468
Federal statutes enacted to aid
settlement of industrial disputes
467
Kansas Court of Industrial Rela-
tions with its background 456-477
Statutory regulation of labor dis-
putes 736-742
Use of flexible terms in factory
codes 44I, 445
INFANTS
See also Master and Servant, Parent
and Child, Workmen's Compensa-
tion





See also Industrial Legislation, Labor
Unions, Nuisance









Construction of conditions in fine
print 639
Provision in policy .allowing oie
month's grace for payment of
premiums: effect of nonpayment
of note 287, 311
Rights of creditors where insured
reserves power to change bene-
ficiary 869
Defences
Legal execution of insured for crime
as excepted risk 404
Suicide of insured as excepted risk
by implication or public policy
401, 428
Fire insurance
Validity of co-insurance clause in
standard fire policy 762
Marine insurance
Liability for unrepaired damage in
spite of later total loss through
excepted peril 196
Mutual benefit societies
Effect of by-law abolishing pre-
sumption of death 300
Waiver and estoppel
Parol waiver of conditions in a guar-
anty bond of a surety company:
statute of frauds 3O
Warranty of seaworthiness 763
INDEX-DIGEST
INTERNATIONAL LAW
See also Admiralty, Aliens, Conflict
of Laws, Nationality, Sovereignty,
Treaties, War
Appearance of counsel for foreign
embassy as amici curiae -526
Exemption of public ship of for-
eign state from process of court
295, 526
International measures for suppres-
sion of unfair competition 393-394
INTERPLEADER
Nature of action: in personam or in
rem? 86o
Mutual exclusiveness of , claims
advocated as modern test ofjurisdiction 8I4-844
Nature and typical cases 814-8i9
Safeguards on remedy: unneces-
sary restrictions 819-839
INTERSTATE COMMERCE
Effect of the Safety Appliance Acts
on workmen's compensation 732
INTOXICATING LIQUORS
See also Master and Servant
Effect of National Prohibition Law
on leases for saloon purposes 863
Proximity of person to still as "pre-
sumption" of o*nership - 412
Rights in automobile forfeited be-
cause of transportation of intoxi-
cating liquors 91
JOINT WRONGDOERS




Disqualification for interest in cause
3o5'Power to pass on own disqualifica-
tion for bias- 640
JUDGMENTS
See also Jurisdiction
Constitutionality of declaratoryjudgments zz, 204
Full faith and credit: see Conflict of
Laws, Constitutional Law, Receivers
Judgment in conversion, or satis-
faction, as passing title* 742-748
Receivership proceedings: effect ofjudgments Df another court,
foreign or domestic 674-680
What constitutes'"law of the case"
765
JURISDICTION
Jurisdiction' in case involving title
to real property in another state
294
Jurisdiction of New York courts
over peacemakers' court of the
Five Nations 293
Of equity, when res is in foreign
state 865
JURISPRUDENCE
Classification of jural relations:
defence of Hohfeld system 226-238
English law of ownership of land:
need for restatement 581-587
Hohfeld' analysis in torts 145-x6o
Minor types of jural relations:
criticism of Hohfeld analysis
JURY 215-225
See also. Trial Practice, Verdicts
Grand Jury
Presence of unauthorized persons in
grand jury room: effect 42I
Right to trial by jury
Legal counterclaim in equitable
action 634
LABOR UNIONS
See also Industrial Legislation, Re-
straint of Trade, Torts, Workmen's
Compensation
In general
Primary rights of employer and
employee in labor conflicts 282
Right of employer to a free flow of
labor and goods 282, 5o-5o6
Boycotts
Refusal of unions to handle goods
delivered by non-union truck-
drivers: -no injunctiire relief
280, 311
Relation to a strike 502




Expulsion of member without notice
contrary to natural justice 202
Strikes
Closed shop strike 95
Justification of object 283-287, 5o6




Under Kansas court of industrial
relations 471-477, 740
LANDLORD AND TENANT
See also Fixtures, Restrictions and
Restrictive Agreements as to the Use
of Property
Effecton leases for saloon purposes
of National Prohibition Law 863
Rights of tenant: effect of English
statutes with indefinite language




and false pretenses 613
LAW SCHOOL
Yale Law School Alumni Associa-
tion. 395













See Industrial Legislation, Statutes
LIBEL AND SLANDER
Publication by voluntary wrongful










See History of Law
MALICIOUS PROSECUTION
Of a civil action without inter-







Sed also Conflict of Laws, Curtesy,
Dower, Husband and Wife
Validity of common-law marriage
under a statute requiring license
2o6
Annulment
For religious impediments 756
For fraud before consummation88, 769
MASTER.AND SERVANT
See also Industrial Legislation, Labor
Unions, Negligence, Torts, Work-
men's Compensation
Creation of relation
Emergency: liability of master
established by employee's request
for help 204
Liability of master to infant volun-
teer 85, 758
Duty to provide safe appliances
Liability for breach of duty IoI
Grounds for discharge
Single instance of intoxication 757
Scope of employment




Use of flexible terms in mining laws
MINIMUM WAGE
Use of flexible terms in minimum
wage acts 452
MISTAKE
See Cancellation of Instruments, Offer





Parol agreement to extend time of
redemption: enforceability 419
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
See also Police Power, Sales, Taxa-
tion
Franchises and licenses
Estoppel to deny grant of franchise
to telephone company 420
Liability for torts
Defect in original plan of highway
commissioner 87
In connection with ultra vires or
governmental acts 303
Municipal debts and contracts
Liability of city treasurer to gar-
nishment of money ordered paid
to contractor 302
Nature, creation, and organization
Grants of municipal powers: advan-
tages of flexible language 453
Territorial limits







See also Aliens, International Law
Principle of jus soli in English and
American law 545-554
Principle of jus sanguinis in conti-
nental law 554-559
Dual nationality
Dual nationality and principle of
election 545-564, 693-709
Possible solution of problem 705
Recognition by international arbi-
tration commissions 693-696
Recognition by Secretaries of State
559-564
Recognition by United States courts
and statutes 697-7ox
NEGLIGENCE
See also Automobiles, Carriers, Cor-
porations, Damages, Death by
Wrongful Act, Industrial Legisla-
tion, Master and Servant, Municipal
Corporations, Physicians "and Sur-
geons, Railroads, Torts, Workmen's
Compensation
Dangerous instrumentalities
Fire kindled on land 770
Duty of care
Injury aggravated by physician:
subrogation of first tort-feasor to
injured persons' rights against
physician 530
Liability to persons not "in privity"
of contract 6o7-612, 640
Duty of proprietor of land
INDEX-DIGEST
Duty to business visitors: injury to
fireman 93
Electric wire. as an attractive nui-
sance 87o
Liability for injuries to animals 92
Railroad's duty to trespassers 2oi
Last clear chance
Proper charge to jury in collision
case IOI
Proximate cause
Analysis of rules 149
Intervening responsible agent 94
NUISANCE
"Funeral home" in residential dis-
trict 205
Use of indefinite terms in statutes
regulating trade nuisances 439
OFFER AND ACCEPTANCE
Effect of acceptance in terms of
offer containing mistake 5o6, 532
Options: notice of election exer-
cised by mailing acceptance 863
PARENT AND CHILD
See also Infants
Criminal responsibility of parent
who refuses to obtain medical
treatment for sick child 748-753
PARTNERSHIP
Covenant to refrain from business:
implied abrogation by subsequent
partnership 305
PATENTS
Effect of general terms in statutory





See Admiralty, Easements, Dead
Bodies, Gifts, Sales, Statute of
Frauds, Title, Ownership, and
Possession, Trusts, Vested, Contin-
gent, and Future Interests, Waters
and Watercourses, Wills
PERSONS
See Alienation of Affections, Curtesy,
Dower, Husband and Wife, Infants,
Marriage, Parent and Child
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
See also Parent and Child, Torts
Privileged communications: breach




Choice of one of two inconsistent
remedies bars the other 2o6
POLICE POWER
See also Constitutional Law, Eminent
Domain, Municipal Corporations
Building line restrictions
171, 204, 205, 292
Distinguished from eminent domain
POSSESSION 171
See Title. Ownership, and Possession
POWERS
See also Taxation

















See Courts, Evidence, Pleading, Trial
Practice, War
PROHIBITION
Writ from New York state courts to
peacemakers' court of the Five
Nations 293
PROPERTY





See also Carriers, Railroads, Telegraph
and Telephone Companies
Rate regulation
Valuation tests in early Supreme
Court cases 710-713
Dependence of value on rates and
vice versa: the vicious circle 76
"Physical" vs. "intangible" value:
criticism of distinction 718
Replacement cost as the best evi-
dence of actual cost: other advan-
tages 721-731




Contribution between joint tort
feasors 527, 869
Unjust enrichment
-Recovery of pro rata freight for
uncompleted voyages 38o-383
RAILROADS
See also Carriers, Interstate Com-
merce, Negligence, Public Service
Corporations, Workmen's Compen-
sation
Use of flexible terms in "safety"
legislation 445
Liability for damage to animals








See Adverse Possession, Charitable
Trusts and Corporations, Curtesy,
Deeds, Descent and Distribution,
Dower, Easements, Eminent Domain,
Fixtures, Landlord and Tenant,
Mines and Minerals, Mortgages,
Powers, Restrictions and Rertrictive
Agreements as to Use of Property,
Rule against Perpetuities, Statute
of Frauds, Taxation, Tenancy in
Common, Title, Ownership, and
Possession, Trusts, Vested, Contin-




Effect of judgment claim against
equitable receiver of corporation
674-680
Effect ,of receivership on pending
actions . 677
Legal consequences of sequestration
678
RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS
Test of guilty knowledge 194
REFORMATION OF INSTRU-.
MENTS
Reformation of a voluntary deed
418
REMAINDERS





See Conflict of Laws, Judgments
RESTRAINT OF TRADE
Anti-trust acts
Use of indefinite or flexible terms in
anti-trust acts: creating criminal
liability 440
creating ciyil liability 446
granting official discretion 452
RESTRICTIONS AND RESTRIC-
TIVE AGREEMENTS AS TO
USE OF PROPERTY
Restraint or alienation of property
manufactured under secret pro-
cess. 632
Statutory restraints on alienation:
definite terms essential 448
RIPARIAN RIGHTS
See Waters and Watercourses
RULE AGAINST PERPETUITIES
Trust of personal property not
-violation' of 'Minnesota statutory
rule 429
RULE IN SHELLEY'S CASE




Seizure of automobile for illegal
use: rights of vendor 91
Implied warranties
Of wholesomeness in sale of cattle
for food 428
Of purity of water supplied by
public water works 425
Warranty of title where sale by
vendor would be infringement of
trademark 528
Passing of title
Check as conditional payment ig8
Risk of loss
Risk on buyer in C. I. F. contract 9o
'SEDUCTION
De-married woman of 44 84
SET-OFF AND COUNTERCLAIM
Se6 Jury, Trial Practice
SHERMAN ANTI-TRUST LAW
See Restraint of Trade
SOVEREIGNTY'
See also International Law
Suit against the crown: on a con-
tract of service 533
-: by a soldier for pay under con-
tract of enlistment 193
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
See .also Accord and Satisfaction,
Contracts
Contract for sale of land: indemhity
for dower interest 523
*STARE DECISIS
Doctrine inapplicable to due process
cases 689
STATUTE OF FRAUDS
See also Insurance, Mortgages
Part performance
Parol agreement to extend time to
redeem mortgage 419
STATUTES
Overlooking relevant statutes in the
trial court 855
Use of indefinite terms in statutes
437-455










Contractor's bond: payments to
materialmen as release of surety766
Variation of risk
Criminal bail bond: continuance
pending trial does not release
surety 529
Discharge of surety by change in
relation of person bonded to
obligee 3o8
TAXATION
See also Constitutional Law
Excise taxes
Federal corporation tax: deduction
of interest limited to par value of
paid-up capital .636
-: unreasonable salary deductible




Admissibility of return to prove
earning capacity in wrongful
death action 854
Appreciation in value of investments
of individual investor as income
396, 428
Appreciation in value of property
of industrial corporation as in-
vested capital 239-249
Bonds of states and municipalities
not subject 76
Federal 'estate tax deductible . 770
Further limitations on ,power of
Congress by Evans v. Gore 75
Salary of federal judges not subject
76
State inheritance tax not deductible
199
Inheritance tax
Dower exempt.from federal estate
tax 534
Property bequeathed under power
of appointment 207
Public purpose
State business enterprises 429
Foreign corporations
Underwood Typewriter Co. Case
512-5 14, 534
What constitutes "doing business"
within a state 529
TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE
COMPANIES
Municipal corporation estopped to
deny grant of franchise 420
TENANCY IN COMMON
Effect of deed of entire estate in
severalty by one co-tenant to a
stranger as basis for adverse
possession 422
TITLE, OWNERSHIP AND POS-
SESSION
Indefinite statutory requirements as
affecting security of titles 448
Judgment in conversion, or satis-
faction, as passing title 742-748
Need, for restatement of English
law of ownership of land 583-587
-: effect of Law of Property Bill
581-582
Things subject to ownership
Unpatented invention not "pro-
perty" of judgment debtor 197
TORTS
See also Admiralty, Animals, Assault
and Battery, Automobiles, Carriers,
Comparative Law, Conflict of Laws,
Death by Wrongful Act, Evidence,
History of Law, Infants, Joint
Wrongdoers, Judgments, Jurispru-
de'nce, Labor Unions, Libel and
Slander, Malicious Prosecution,
Master and Servant, Municipal
Corporations, Negligence, Nuisance,




Rule in Rylands v. Fletcher: col-
lecting dangerous substances on
one's premises 200
Nature of liability
Analysis of right-duty -and privi-
lege-no-right relations in the
field of torts 145-16o
Unclassified torts
Harboring a runaway servant no
longer wrongful 174, 207
Liability for innocent misrepresen-
tation 309
Negligence in the performance of
contract: recovery by third party
injured 6o7-612, 640
Prenatal injuries: recovery by
infant 770






See also Aliens, International Law
Treaty-making power of President
under Constitution: critical his-
torical analysis 478-487
Austrian treaty of 1848 as affected
by war 176
Prussian treaty of 1799: interpre-
tation of "residing"- 848
TRIAL PRACTICE
See also Attorneys, Judges, Judgments,
Jury, Pleading, Verdict'
Conduct of trial
Change of judges with consent of
accused 533
Questions by judge to a witness 196
Modes of trial
Procedure in prize ,cases different
from that in common-law cases
38
Equitable counterclaim to legal
action: necessity of separate and
prior trial of issues 634
Province of court and jury
Instruction in criminal, case amount-
ing to directed verdict 421
TRUSTS
See also Charitable Trusts and Cor-
porations
Creation and validity
Trust of savings bank deposits with-
out communication to cestui 96
Trust of unindorsed stock certifi-
cate: antecedent possession of
trustee 767
Powers and duties of trustee
Sales by trustees: impeachment by
cestui under statutes with flexible
terms 447
Resulting trusts
Effect in mortgages: common-law
and lien theories 867
Spendthrift trusts




Federal Trade Commission Act:
comparison with Sherman Act
452
New phases and measures for sup-





See Public Service Corporations
VENDORS AND PURCHASERS
See Deeds, Fixtures, Mortgages, Re-
strictions and Restrictive Agree-
nents for the Use of Property
VERDICTS
General verdict stands if supported




Acceleration of remainders 849-854
Assignments of vested remainders
100
Devise to sole heir-at-law of life
estate with contingent remainder
but no limitation over: power of
testamentary disposition 525
Rule in Shelley's Case 765
Estates
Conditional fee; conveyance in
consideration of permanent loca-
tion of depot 188
Estate by entireties created in spite
of words "share and share alike"
307
Estate in fee created by devise with
absolute power of disposal 868
WAR
Confiscation of enemy private prop-
erty: revival of obsolete practice
in England 845-849
Evidence of captors inadmissible in
prize cases 38
Modern tendency to further bellig-
erent interests 44
Neglected fundamentals of prize law






Exclusive right of riparian owner
to hunt animals in navigable
stream 423
Floods: riparian owner's privilege
to protect property 424
In tide-flowed lands 58-62
Right of access to navigable waters61-62, 534
Surface waters
Privilege to shed water on adjoining
land 769
WILLS
See also Charitable Trusts and Corpo-
rations, Descent and Distribution,
Evidence, Executors and Adninis-
trators, Rule against Perpetuities,
Taxation, Vested, Contingent, and
Future Interests
Alteration and revocation
Implied revocation: effect of stat-
utes 449
Soldiers' wills: revocation of formal
will by unattested writing 638
Construction
After-acquired property: whether
passes under devise 768
"Lapse" 637
Equitable conversion: when in-
tended 754
Probate
New York practice when will is
contested 594-595
Testamentary capacity
Testimony of medical experts:
weight 6oz-6o4
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
See also Conflict of Laws
Effect of Federal Safety Appliance
Acts 732-735
Exclusiveness of remedy: injury
not causing disability 627
Failure of employer to comply with
"lawful requirement" for protec-
tion of life, health, and safety 446
Illegal employment of minors:
applicability of act 532
Injury by voluntary act of co-em-
ployee 98
Right to recover under New York
"hazardous" statute Igo
Course of employment
Accident on way to work 204
Free transportation of railroad
employees 532
